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manor of Great Riburghand the manor of LittleRiburgh called ' Wodehalle/
co. Norfolk,and of the reversion of the advowson of the manor of Great
Riburgh,held in chief, which Joan,late the wife of Thomas de Felton,
knight,holds for her life,and byRoger de Chestre of Aldewyncle,John de
Dunton,Thomas de Birlyngham and Richard Gode,chaplains, and the said

John de Lyng,of a messuage and seven and a half acres of land in Great
Walsyngham and Little Walsyngham,not held in chief, and of the yearly
value of 40 marks 3s. 4d.,as found by inquisition of William Curson of

Billyngford,escheator in Norfolk ; the said manors and advowson for finding
four ch'dplain?, canons or seculars, to celebrate divine service dailyin the
chapel of St. Anne newlybuilt bythe said prior and convent within the said

priory, for the good estate of the said Joan,for her soul after death and for
the souls of the king's father,the said Thomas de Felton,Thomas his son,
and others, and the messuage and lands for findinga light to burn dailytherein
at high mass ; in full satisfaction of lands and rents of the yearly value of

40/.,which theyhad licence from Edward II. to acquire in mortmain.

May8. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted to
Westminster. John Dedmore,parson of Burton in Kendale,as going on the king's service

to Aquitaine in the company of John Haipdene,knight,seneschal of Aqui-

taine,because he has not gone, but tarries in London on his own affairs.

May5. Pardon of outlawry to John Bedford of Lytel Laver,for not appearing
Westminster, before the justices of the [Common]Bench to answer Benedict Milys of

London,'pynner/ for admitting into his service and retaining John Preston
the younger, late servant of the said Benedict,who left his service in London

before the term agreed upon, the said John Bedford havingsurrendered
to the Flete prison, as is certified by Robert Bealknap,chief justice.

London.
May8. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

Westminster. 20 February,to Thomas Broke,as going on the king's service, in the company

of the king's kinsman,Philipde Courtenay,lieutenant of Ireland,
because he has not gone but tarries in England on his own a/lairs.

May10. Presentation of John de Pollesworth,parson of Haggeleye,in the diocese
Westminster. of Worcester,to the vicarage of Penne,in the diocese of Coventryand

Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of that bishopric
beingin his hands ; on an exchange with Richard Broun.

May9. Grant,for life,to ThomasWynchecombe,king'sclerk, of 20 marks yearly
Westminster, from the issues of the hanaper,HemmingLeget,who had a grant from the

late kingof that amount at the Exchequer,which the kingconfirmed,
havingsurrendered the confirmation and sworn that the late kind'sgrant has
been accidentally lost. By signet. Idler.

Vacated becausethe /,-htf/(/muted to lihn,for life,ike sum of 20£. yearly,
from the issues of Chancery,14 May,20 Hiclmrd If.

May29. Grant,for the life of his wife, without render ingaught therefor,to Ralph
HenleyManor. Overton of the county of Essex,of a messuage and fifty-nine acres of land

in Stnpiilford Abbot and Lambonrn,co. Kssex,extended at 7.v.M. yearly,
and demised at 20.9.yearly, which are of the inheritanceof Christina his
wife, and which came into the late kind's hands on account of felonies
byhim committed, for which he abjured the realm, and for which he holds
a charter of pardon. Bysignet letter.

June 12. Significationto all whom it may concern, thai the king's esquire, John
Westminster. I,eehe,who at, the. suit of a, cert-'iin woman has been outlawed in the county

of ('hester for n»t .'ippcarmg before the person supplying the plaee. of fho
jnstiee of ('lii'.-i.r to aiiswer touchingthe death of her husband, has


